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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED -

President Cleveland and Secretary
Carlisle are both firm in the belief that
the repeal of the purchasing clause o

the Sherman silver law, now an ac

complished fact, will soon bring abou

a state of affairs that will make the
rauch-talked-ab- ont issue of bonds un

necessary, and neither of "them wishes

to issue bonds until circumstances shal
make such an issue absolutely neces-

sary. The democrats in Congress, or
at least a majority of them, would like

to escape authorizing an issue of bonds

if it ran possibly be done. . It will be

much easier for President Cleveland to

speak positively and definitely on the
bond question a month hence than it
is now,nd it is probable that his mes

sage to the regular session of Congress

will take a decided stand one way or

the other on the subject, and I venture
the prediction that the state of business
public and private, for the next month
will decide which. If the expected in
crease in business shal I result ic largely
increasing the revenues ot the govern
ment, as Secretary Carlisle belieyes it
will, the administration can get through
without bonds.

The movement for a change in th
rules of the Senate is growing quite
rapidly, and it is among the probabili
ties that a change will be made early
in tbe regular session. Formal amend
ments to the rules have this week been
proposed by Senator Hill and Black
burn, and other Senators speak of offer
ing others. All of these will be re
ferred to the committee on Rules, which
will, it is believed, in due time report
an amendment that will accomplish the
end aimed at give the majority of the
Senate the authority to order a vote
whenever it may think that the debate
has been sufficiently prolonged, an au
thority possessed by the House and by
nearly everv legislative body in the
world. Unless the republicans shall
oppose the change, it is expected that
it will be easily accomplished.

Representative Bailey, of Texas
thinks Uncle Sam broaching an equi
valent in return therefore. He has in
troduced twjD bills, each of which he
thinks will stop a big leak of that kind
Oue of them provides for the repeal of
the laws providing for the payment of
retired army and navy officers and that
the pay of such officers heretofore re-

tired shall cease when the bill becomes
a law. The other repeals the laws pro
viding for the payment of retired judg
es from the U. S. courts and stops the
pay of all those now on the retired list.
Whether there is any probability of
either of these bills becoming laws it is

toi early to say; but Mr. Bailey is
thoroughly in earnest and will do his
best to push them through.

Mr. J. Sr Harrison, of Kansas Citv,
ent Harrison's democratic

brother, is in Washington seekiug an
office. He wants to be Survivor at- - --j
Kansas City.

While all of the Senators and Rep
resentatives are doubtless glad of the
opportunity to go home for a few days
before the beginning of the regular
session, there are quite a number of
prominent democrats who expressed
tire opinion that it would have been
better to have let the extra session run
right along until the time for beginn-
ing the regular session. The majority,
however, thought that no time would
be saved by remaining in session, ainl
the majority rules, usually, in the dem-crat- ic

party. -

One real reform was adopted by Con-
gress this week when it decided that
bills which pass either House or Sen-
ate shall be printed instead of being
enroHed by hand. It is believed that
this ehange will prevent many and
costly errors, which have occurred dur-
ing the closing hours ot every session
of Congress, in the enrollment of bills.

In a reply to a question as to what
action the President had taken on the
report that emissaries of several Euro-
pean natious were secretary aiding the
Brazilian insurgents and that their
purpose was to overthrow the republic
and the monarchy, a prom-
inent official, not a memUr of thecalw
inet, said: I am not at liberty to enter
into details, but you can rest assured
iliat this administration will assert the
Alonroe doctrine and protect the com-
mercial interests of American citizens
in Brazil and elsewhere at all hazards,
and it will doit with jut the bluster and
Jingoism which characterized President
Harrison s dealings with Chili." All
of the facta concerning the Brazilian
revolution in the possession of tho
State department were laid before the
cabinet this week aud a unanimous
agreement was reached, the nature of
which was not, for obvious reasons.
made public.

Why undergo terrible sufferinasand
endanger your life wbep you can be
cured by Japanese Pile Cure; guaranr
ieeu oy jMwin Untherell.

. Virgin!
Richmond, Nov. 5 Returns have

been received from about one-ha- lf of
the State, but the figures ar of such a
character that it is impossible to give
them with accuracy. O'Ferrall's ma
jo-i- ty will probably reach 40,000. There
is no doubt the Democrats have carried
at lfat 20 out of the 25 senatorial dis-

tricts and have probably elected 85 out
of the J00 members of the House of
Delegates.

Chairman Ellyson, of the State
Democratic committee, places the
Democratic majority at not less thnn
25,000. The secretary of the peoples
party practically admits that O'Ferral!
is elected, buts iys he concedes nothing
and that if the Democrats have carried
the State it has been done by fraud.
Col. O'Ferrall, from present indica-

tions, wilt probably ruu behind his
ticket some 5,000 votes.

New York
New York, Nov. 8 The tidal wave

which swept this State was larger than
even the Republicans dreamed. As the
returns have cone in the ote has in
creased until now it shows a Republi-
can victory of 34,680 for John Palmer

kfor Secretary of State, and Bartltt h;is

defeated Maynand by the overwhelming
plurality of 89,600. The Republican
elect their entire State ticket by good

majorities.
The Senate will probably stand as

follows: Republicans 18; Democrats 13;
Independent Democrat 1. The Assem
bly: Republicans 75; Democrats 53.

Massachusetts
Boston, Nov. 7 The returns so far

received show clear'y that Greenhale
has been elected Governor by more
than 25,000 plurality.

Boston, one precinct missing, gives
Russell 37,762; Green halge 29,005;
Democratic plurality 9,747. In the
332 townships of the State alone Gi een- -

halge will have plurality enough to
wipe out the Democratic plurality iu
Boston! with 17,000 votes to spare. In
1891 Governor Russell carried the 29
cities outside of Boston by 3,000.

Illinois
Chicago, Ills., Nov. 7 Th? Demo

crats have undoubtedly carried this city
by a majority that the Republican vole
in the county cannot overcome. The
indications at present are that Gary,
Republican, candidate for Supreme
Court judge is beaten, although he has
run far ahead cf his ticket.

Mary-lan-

Baltimore, Nov. 7. Returns re
ceived from many parts of Maryland
show that the Democrats have, elected
heir candidate for State Complroller

by a large plurality and substantial ma
rity. The "regular" Democrats re

elected Ferdinand C. Latrobe, mayor
of this city.

. Ohio
Cincinnati, Nov. 7. The vote all

over Uluo has been verv full, nniio
figures are impossible in advance of
lie returns. The general feeling is
that McKinley and other Republican
State officers are elected by highly re--!
spectacle pluralities. Scratching was
confined to local tickets in cities and
was freely practiced, especially iu Cin
cinnati.

Iowa
-- Des Moines, Ia., Nov. 7-E- nonoh

returns have been received to make ti e
election of Jackson r?n,.W,..,.. r....
G overnor, over Boies reasonably certain
JJT a majority of 35,000.

The Confederate monument.
The North Carolina Confed-ri- .t

Monumental Association at a meeting
yesterday afternoon at the state Librarv
decided to adopt the design for the
monument

l ...submitted by Col.Muldoon
or Kentucky, who was on Gen Morgan's
staff in the Confederate army. The de
sign i.s a shaft upon a pedestal and the
whole will be seventy-fiv- e feet fio n the
base the pedestal and shaft being about
half of this measurement respectively
There are three bronze statues repres-fine- r

tlm KfnV...n .i .r, uv u.unuirs ui me service one
surmounting the monument and one
on each side about half the w iv
from the base. On the pedestal will be
the Coat-of-ar- ms of the Confederacy
and the Coit-of-ar- ms of North Caroli-
na. Ou it will also be the nanus of the
ninety-si- x counties.

The location of the monument will
be m Capitol Square but the exact spot
isst.il i tbe hands ?f the committee
in charge.

Col Muldoon's design is much admir-
ed and he has erected a number of hand
some monuments in the Southt-Ne- ws
Observer Chronicle.

TbeYalue of Coins.
The value of gold coin is i :twe,gut the value pf silver cogovernment stamp on it. TneMe o?

I-S- -He

Ati.ajjta, Ua., November 3, Francis
H. Weeks, the notorious New York
defaulter, passed through Atlanta yes-
terday, escorted by three detectives,
lie was captured in Costa Kica. where
he has been since his million dollar de-
falcation in New York.

Raleigh, N. C, November 1. T. R.
Pamell and R. L. Rurkehead, of this
city, have taken an option upon the
lease of all the stnte convicts, 1,200 in
number. These conviets are to be
employed in the penitentiary, at the
phosphate mines or other mines or on
farms.

Richmond, Va., November 1. A
special to the Dispatch from Williams
burg say s M rs. Andrew Rethune was
burned to death today. Two children
at play in the room are supposed to
have set fire to the bed in which sbe
lay sick,-- and in an effort to stay the
flames she lost her life.

Kxoxvir.LK, Tksx., November G. Ar-
thur Nisonger, a young- - white man,
was waylaid in Mechani-hill- e last
night aud shot in the neck by a negro.
The wound may prove fatal. The ne-
gro is under arrest. The shooting' was
the result of some trouble-whic- h the
two men had sometime ago.

Dallas, Tkx., November 3. Last
night the Moss Rose saloon was Imrned
and T. M. Rrown and his son, W. II.
Rrown, who occupied lodgings over
the saloon, were Cremated. News has
been received of the destruction by
fire of a large portion of the business
portion of the town of Kyle. No par-
ticulars.

Charleston, S. C, November . A
special to the News and Courier from
Marion, S. C, says Arthur Rethea,
white, shot and instantly killed l'rcss
Rowen, negro, at Marion county ia.it
this evening. Rowen was drunk and
drew, or threatened to draw, his pis-
tol, when Rethea killed him, shooting
hira through the heart.

Raleigh, N. C, November 4. The
state will not abandon its convict
farms on Roanoke river, but will put
2,500 acres additional under cultiva
tion. The superintendent of the peni-
tentiary savs the six floods in- - Roanoke
river have caused the state a loss of
$30,000 this year. Despite the floods
1,200 bales of cotton and 60,000 bushels
of corn were produced.

Rirmixgiiam, Ala., November 3. ormation

comes from Double Springs,
Vinston county, of the assassination
last Saturday of J. K. Taj-nc-

, a promi-
nent farmer. Paj'ne went to a spring
to water his horse, when he was shot
from ambush. He died in a short
time. ' It is not yet known who the as-
sassin Was. As Payne was a witness
against several illiet distillers, one ol
these men is suspected

Atlanta, Oa., November 3. Com-
missioner Stahlman, realizing that the
Georgia State Fair to be held at Au-
gusta from November !4th to Decem-
ber 14th is not a local affair, but one
not only of state but of interstate im-
portance of vital interest to the agri-
cultural and mineral interests of Geor
gia and other states, has consented tc
make the 1 cent per mile rate for a
radius of 300 miles.

Jacksonville, Fla., November 1.

Frank M. Reeder, clerk of the Carle- -

ton hotel in this city, has left sudden-
ly for parts unknown, taking with
him SI,000 in cash belonging to T. S.
Humphrey, a guest of the house,
whose wife had placed it with the clerk
for safe keepinir in the hotel sa.f
Reederdid not show up this raomine
and the theft was soon - discovered.
Mr. Humphrey is a wealthy lawyer of
Tacoina, Wash., and has been here
a little over a week for hi? health.

Gbrenville, S. C, November 3. A.
R. Mayer has been running a rice beer
bar in the Mansion House, without
any attempt to conceal his business.
Everybody in town knew he was sell-- !
ing beer, except, perhaps, the dispen
sary constables. This morning Con-
stable Chappel caught on to the mat-
ter and promptly secured a warrant
Sheriff Gilreath served the same, and
for a few minutes Mayer was a prison
er, lie gave bond to appear on Fri-
day for examination, and quietly re
turned to his bar and resumed busine&s
at the old stand.

Birmingham. Ala., November 2.
Thomas Towles, last night, while in a
drunken condition, entered the house
of Mrs. Stallings, near Troy. The
screams of Mrs. Stallings and her
daughter were heard by Professor
John Watson, who lives near by. He
ran to their assistance and carried his
shotgun. He fired both barrels into
the abdomen of Towles and he is not
expected to live. Towles says he was
so drunk that he thought he war in
his own house until he was shot,
Mrs. Stallings's husband is a minister
and was away from home.

Augusta, Oa., November 1. Chief
Arthur, of the order of locomotive
engineers. Chief Sargent, of the order
of locomotive firemen and thje . chief
clerk of the Order of Railway Conduc-
tors, will arrive in Augusta tomorrow
to try and settle the differences be-
tween the officials and the employes oi
the Georgia railroad. The exact cause
of the differences is not given out.
Officials and employes both refuse to
tell the existing trouble, but it is be-
lieved to be due to the doubling up of
train crews which the employes object
to. The trouble is believed to be of a
serious nature and further trouble ia
expected unless a settlement is soon
reached.

Orlando, Fla., November 1. Miss
Lillie Laubach, a highly respected
young lady of this city, while alone in
her father's house in South Orlando
this morning, was brutally assaulted t Lt

by a negro ruffian, who choked her
to unconsciousness. Aftei criminally I

assaulting her the scoundrel attempt- -
ed to burn the house He would have '

zt?zts&sz i

of the young lady, who gave the alarm
and put out the blaze. Crowds of peo--
pie soon surrounded the house and as I

soon as the awful particulars were
learned hundreds of armed citizens
started in pursuit of the black fiend.
If captured he will be promptly and
vigorously punished. The whole coun-
try is aroused.
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Bozm of Ointment. Anerei4alung Core for Pilesof erery nMnre and degT. It mdcea
with th taife or lnJooUona of earboUo acidTwtJc.
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CONSTIPATION cw7ii PrtvMtMf,

Biegreat LIVIK and STOMACH REGULA.TOK and I

BIOODFUKinilK. Bmall, mild and pleaMuit to

J. W. MeKBNZIE, Ed'r and Prop'r.

UKSTKIPTIO KATES.
One year iu ndytkitce.. .r.rri..rrr tl-flO-

ihiee uauoths 25

it-jrc- a secoai-cI-a mall at Salisoao', N. C.

jt is said that Gen, Random denies
1 hat !? w.aaid ihat the v;jtant Jud-

geship hJ heen tendered him,

Go, ofjova is seriously ill

avith tvphoid'. malaria If it

develop into raalignant typhoid,

it tUrutmi to. the result may be ia--
ft, i,iiri.ufr'v- - J w-

Ml- -

An election riot occured at Duqoesne
school hous, Pittsburg, Pa., Tuesday

which resulted in several wen being

knocked down Tied the polls

closed.. JJep.tr blicans tried to prevent

JJemocrats trow FoJing was tji fatise
dtherto Aad trair.to say this

did not happen in Jthe Souths

The President has givw a tempo-

rary om.aii.ssiQa to Mr. Simmons,
hose case wh not reached by fbeSem-atean- d

le will nowgoiritooffice,subjeet
Jjowever to the SeuateV posing on bis
jwomination at ijie next session.

It will be tltesanje with Mr. Julias.

Moth will be ia office, but the Senate
will have Lo conflrti) them. Mr. Sira-nio- as

.will now gijte his bond and take
possession,

The latest election flews is briefly as
follows.; Virginia will go "Democratic by
JjO.OOO. Popy lists cavy ten counties in
the State. "New York gives Barrett, re--
jaibliean, 89,668 plurality. Maryland
wcjt democratic by 10,000. Holcomb,
Populist, of Neb'uka was elected Su-

preme Courjt Judge by ,000 plurality.
McKinleyr republican, carried Ohio by
0,000 plura!ity; the legislature largely

republican.. Womau's suffrage wins in
Colorado by 2,500. ,

The architect of the school for deaf
niures at Morganton says it will be
the handsomest public building in the
State, surpassing the Western Hospi-
tal. The roof and towers are up. The
shite roofing is being put on. The
clock lower is 133 feet high, and is
flanked by two towers, each loO feet in
Jiejght. Itapid work is being done.
The character of the work and of the
mite rial is fiist class. J3y next sum-;n- er

the building will be ready for oc-

cupancy.

. At a meeting of the Jialeigh Bar last
Thursday the following resolution was
adopted; J "

,"Tbjs members of theBar of the city
f II tleigh and county of Wake, in

meetiiig assembled respectfully and ear-
nestly recommended to the President
the name of the Hon. Richard H. Battle
(if North Carolina us one in every way
worthy to be ajHv inted as Circuit .Tn Aw"
o the Fourth Judicial Circuit.

A man of the highest integrity, a
lawyer of profound learning a practit-

ioner of many years experience a prom-
inent and nonul.ir riiirun anA a
'at gentleman h's appointment would b
welcomed by the Bar and the people of
JNorth Larplina with peculiar and uni
feisal gratification.

Kesolved; That an engrossed copy of
l tie foregoing recommendation be duly
forwarded to the President by the chair-
man.

A a remedy for the craj?e for lynch-
ing, it is proposed that a unanimous
verdict shall not be required on the
part of jurors. We are inclined to
Urge that idea. Besides, it would be

- well to have a more through purging of
the jnry Jjsts. Jurymen who are to
pas on th lives and liberty of people
dh arged with crime and on question
affectipg property rights, should be se
lected,

.
with fu r art A Wtm.lA K -- uwuiti vumpe- -

lent to deal intelligently with such
Walters, Perhaps after all the defect
Jiiourautnjnistration of justice which
is thought to be at the bottom of the

. prevailing tendency to lawlessness.
ariM irom the incompetency fif iurora

d a feejing on the part of the people
inai iner,a pupwnment will not be
secured in some particular cae, And
so the first steD would (Mm u . if. -- .w., IU MftS IU
pbtain jurors whose character would
be intelligently and properly passed
ppon. Occasionally we hear of some
scandalous failure of justice, of the
escape of some culprit believed by the
entire community to be guilty; and in-d- wt

;u sonie instance wbere the crim-
inal has cwifefted fas glliUi or hag
been taken under st.ch circumstances
as to preclude the possibility (.f in.
pocence-- Such results can come only
.through iinpolent and impro riurors.
We think that the law might ! refer.
ned some what in ascertaining the
fitness of tjjpse to serve in the box, and
p'-rha- also in not requiring a uuani-mp- us

ytrti&txNwfitQkswer-lJbrQnicle- T

Nicholson. T- - J-- Rab

'Me lot Ho :

PLEASANTi'i
Patronize the largest mnS(.rvState, where you can Kemifthi.V1! th

new. bMtivA .wl r. r:
fruits. naZa'-- J

... .
of

r-- iitttl t I r.shrubs,
Shrub, Sha,.f, oSe,7rfr
Rose all kinds and colors

The finest collection iu the South Wfinest varieties gathered as th7a 1 1 parts of t lie Klobe. Our L ?
first-cla- ss stock enable :.yt?r1?l
beaulifythrir horaeV and J !y

the most jdoasaut phue onaiidelay. order.U!s Jr J--- -t

full del.veryYourordeTs ,oiu i f

J. VAN. LINDLEY. PropV.
POMOIU HILL NTTRSEKido

INSURAXCl-- r

SOUND,-STBO- NG

JtEtlAKLE C()liPiVp,
FOR -

fire. Rents, Life' and Accfder,

Losses Frcmptly Adjusts!

Rates Reasonable. .

J. M. PATTON,
Agent.

Office at G. M. & II. 51: Brown's 8b oe store

f YOU

CAJ? MAKE MONEY
B V OBTAINING SIH1SCIU BERs Kr
The, Southern States.--

It is a beautifully illustrahd iHi.ivmagazine deoted the s.utli h L
full ot latere l for every resident of i',fsmth and tMuht tu be in ev.-- n .Siutht
household.-- -

. Sv.rybody Can Aferd it .

as it costs only $l.o& per year or 15 mllslor a Miigle copy.
We Want an Agent in Ev rv S.ma

C-- aird Towiiv Write for sauipk n,,:es and particulars to the' -

ManuFacvurrrs' ':k'ecei I i u. (,,
Baltimore. Md.

D.R.Julian&Sors
Call noi4ce to i h f:rt tn'nt tKnP tJ

the sio-l- f from their store nwini-ttti- .: r ilic i
il tel roihfimiii .iori
MORE GdODSlian we tan "aie.'iu.iu-frr-

,

and in order to reducew stock win oner -

SPECIAL BARGAINS
for the next -

THIRTY DAYS IN DRY GOODS

Call and beconvlnced that" we can save :n
money hy fcuylDtf from us.

"i D. R, JUtTAN SONl.

U. L. Spsnc:.
ATTOltNEY-AT-- L. W.

TBOY, C

OflTershis. professional services"
the topleuf AloiTion.erv and-al-join-

ing

counties. Adit rr linn
Troy, N. U.

NOTICE!
Having qualified as Administratorof'- j

Samugl Aliller, deceased, "not ice is here"

given to an persons holding (',
a gainst said estate to present them !

undersigned. duly authenticnted forfi-'- j

inent, on orefore the 25th dav of 5?;f
tember, 1894, or this notice will he j -

in bar of their recovery. Ami all pi;

indebted to said deceased mo ;

uotified to make immediate setUfir--
1 T. IIONEYCTTT,"'

Sept. 25th 180a. ;

. ; notice :
All persons are cauiionedtpatn.-- t

any notes purporting to I avH

made by E. H. Pet tit and S. T. .Mu'
favor of L. M. Kussell, of VA V

Montgomery county, . C, 'iaf vi --

uotes having been iyen w ilhnut
eration dn tn an uirreement ntt
been carried out by ihe. said L. 31 V::-- -

sell iu relation thereto.- e. u. m
.::"' -- i s

.' ; s. T. Ms f

NOTICK.
Hairing qualified, as a lrii!ft

if J. S. Goodnight, ?
deceased, '

hereby given to all r''"'1 " '

ctaims ajgan.st said e-- (,'

on or before 25th day of

il I V M 1 11
(A this n i tice w

their recovery. And ;iU 1''"
deided to said estate are lu re

te-mak- e iir mediate getfiV
CLAIUSSA K. U00l'

OctoU-e- r 2uth, 38.i3. -
"

MILLSTONES.

Havfns bou?ht the K. R.

Ounrrles. I Will tOIHIl!"' .,iK!. ,

known grit, lor coru j p

m. w. w. McJ

Offers his prof&Honal- - r .rr.j
citizens of Salisbury , '. j

jeommuuity. He uj .

office up stairs over iuc 4

Jvlultz's drug store,

DR. E0BT. I. BAMSAY
Surgeon Dentist,)

Salisbury N. C.
ftsy-Offic- e hours 0 a. m. to 5 p. m.

J. H. H ORAM'S
WARRATED SILVERWARE

WILL 1AST.

YOUR LIFE TIME !

WE GUARANTEE

SPOONS
T AND --s tTUUttC ft

silver V

FORKS
i'i t. I Jrwttii

Sterling Silver
09 Boooo KBACKS

TO WEAR 2 5 YEARS.

Tho pieces of Sterling Sil-
ver Inlaid at tuo points

rest prevent any
wear whatever.

FIVE TIMES
as much Silver as in Stand,

ard llate.
FAR BETTER

than Llpht So M Silver and;ot one-ha- ll tho cost.

Each artiele Is stamped
E. STERLING-INLAI- D E.

Accept no substitute.
Made Only by The Hoo.es &, Eowari Sieve Co

And Sold by the Old Re
liable Jewelers,

J. & II. HORAH,
Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

THE LATEST NEWS!

The latfs news in the fehoe trade is
especially interesting just at this time,
when all the world must Iiave Hew
fHtwear. As usual, we givey.. u some
thing interesting -- a newspaper would
call it a scoop for none of our contem I

poraries liave it. Thousands of pairs
of the best mkes of Shoes bought at
fifty cents on the dollar and being
closed at about sixty cents on t'.ie do-T-

ar. Ihe rush has been great ai.d stiljj
continues and you who have not fallen
n the line cannot ufford to stav out
onger.

Very Truly,
33. W. BURT eta C O.

Woman's Love.
A woman's love is the perfume of t he

leart. It rises to the greatest heights ii
sinks to the loweth depths it forgives
most cruel injuries. It is perenial to life
and grows in every climate. Neither
coldness nor neglect harshness or cruef--
y can extinguish it. That is the real
ove that conquers the world; the love
hat has wrought all miracles of art

that gives us music all the way from
the cradle song to tfie grand closing
symphony that bears the souljiwav on
wjngs of tire. A love that is gre.iter
than powe s veeter than life, and
ftronger than death.

for these and substi-
tutes, they rre pocr stuff at the
best and increase ycur misery.
Take Simmons Livr Regulator
only. You will know it by the
large red Z on the face of every
oackage and by the relief it gives
when taken for Dyspepsia, Indi--
gestion, Constipation, Biliousness
and Sick Headache.

T E8IHMONS 1
J.H.ZEiUN&Co.lPhi!ad,a,Pa,

Jlr. Harvey Ueed
LaceyvUle, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa-
ralysis of tho Throat

"J Thank God and Hood's Sar-part- lla

for Verfect Health,'
" Gentlemen: For the benefit of suffering hu-

manity I wish to state a few facts : For several
years I have suffered from catarrh and heart
failure, getuag so bad I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a vert had ipell of paralysis of the throat
some time ago. My throat seemed dosed and
1 cnld mot owallow. The doctor said it
was caused by heart failure, and gave medicine,
which I took aceording to directions, but it did
not seem to do me any good. My wife urged
me to try Hood's Sareapanlla, telling me of Mr.
Joseph C. Smith, who had been

. At Death's Door
but was entirely eared by Hood's SarsaparUIa.

t Alter talking with Mr. Smith. I concluded to
try Hood's Hars.tparilla. When I had taken
two bottles I felt very much better. I hare
continued taking it, and am now feeling excel-
lent. IJhank God, and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
andmy wife for my restoration to perfect
health." IIauvey Heed, IiceyYille, O.

IIOOD'S TILLS do not purge, rain or grip,
bat act promptly, eaiily and efficiently, tto.

General News.

PineilU Cotton Mills were sold
Monday for 27,000.

Judge Winston whs very indignant
at. thevmlict "not guilty" of the jwn'
in tbe Andy Stevensou case
at Stokes court, mid said that if he
had the power lie would punish the
jurors.

A 14-vei- n old New York iirl captur
ed ii notorious burgLr by throwing pep
per in his eyes while he was trying to
effect an entrance to her father's rei--
dence. While he was trying to get the
pepper out of his eyes the police came

answering to thr girl's scream an 1.

arrested him.
Ti i IT T n IITi rim eion, i. j, ur m.

Henry Gieen, senior professor of tlu
iheo g'tal seminary, formally nnnoun- -

dd th.it foot b.dl playing vvould be
hereafter iutcidu ted. "Ti e rough and
bra Uil ga uk1," said he. "does not com-

port with thepurpo e for w hich stu-

dents are here and must be abolish-
ed.

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 4 Ben
LiaVall a negro, is in j til at Clarksvil e
for having terribly maltreated a 13
year old girl of his own race named
M iry Moore. The crime was committed
near llinggald Montgomery comity. He
C:iriitd the irl off into :i lonely ph:Ce
in the woods where he treated her ter-ritil- y.

The girl dragged herelf home
this morning and told the tale of her
errible wrongs. VVi.en Ij avail was

captured lie had to )k --hustled off to jail
in a hurry to avoid lynching by u mob
of his own r .ce.

Marion, NvG. -- Mrs. J. II. Atkins
after a long illness, died this evening.
She was an estimable Christi n lady
and the community mourns her
deal h.

Nashville Tenn., Nov. 4. A special
from Fatetteville, Tenn., says: Early
this morning on the farm of Jack
DanieN, near Lvnehburg, Ned Wag-
goner, his son Will and daughter Mary
and his son-in-la- w Motley were found
hanging to one tree. All the parties
were colored. The only cause to ex-

plain their fate is that they were sup-
posed to have been implicated in the
numerous barn burnings which have
taken place in Monroe and Lincoln
counties recently. There is no clew as
to the perpetrators of the deed.

"Why is he so Irritable.
This question is often heard and nearly

as often unanswered.
It is not alwavs remembered, as it

Ishould be, that the occasion of ill-te- m

per aud irritability is often to be found in
the physicial conditon of the persons af

ifected.
I

Whatis... the use of trying to
harmonize" a man w hose liver has gone

back on him? If a man is tortured with
rheumatism, how can he be expected to be
affable aud agreeable? Can

revic !t exper fuy
cheerfu,"d
story? 'ibe

on xva' to remove the difficulty is to
et at the cause. Dyspepsia, rheumatism

impure blood aud liver troubles yield to
Hood's Sarsaparilla; this is why it is an
affective tranquilizer, a peaceful messen-
ger, and a preventive of deinestsc quar
re:?.

The Way He Spent It.
Mrs. VVellmeut Why, you are the

same man I gave ten cents to last week.
What did you do with i, ?

Hungry Harry Well, I'll tell yer
honest, mum. I spent it fer a Tur-
kish bath , haircut, a shampoo, shave

shine; a white flannel yatching sui
an' a diamond pin; an I'm sorry ter
?:,3"i HUim, dat 111 busted gi.n.--

U UU C.


